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Sereices for Roulieii Brooks 
k. Held Suiday at 3:00 o’ clock
,t j  o'clock 

s MuwcN Jr.. 
yr» R B Mas- 

ybo
\ Terrell County 

, gtuck on P' orl 
T

i»iU>Uie nwr<’h- 
d by tht Trx- 
flrlnu squad, 

( IbUnce of Coni* 
ot Uie Arneri- 

lojr Scouts, and 
[jifion Auxlllory
tnd L»rry Hor* 
bitrers and .M- 

[BL John 8 Corwn 
.fcneit farlcv and 
‘,1M» color piard*

[Ufior. Comniaii'ler 
m  iftrmpora' ecus 

[ fbich prayer was 
||n  J Y. Bowman 

, c. P Peaey pre-
■Ittl Uli fluK 

I Bane o( Lbc lust 
liod the date cm*

I It Apoppy. sym- 
; tu  placed on Uir 

iBKrUf Jim Nance 
lowtkin D. L Duke 

Defense OuarcLs 
to fire a 3* 

1bps were sound- 
paiUctpatnu In 
Biarched from 

U» order which 
on

wu also read
R S rB E N  BRf)OKN Ml'NNKV JK

lose honored her 
Raye, with a par- 

lUftb birthday Tut-s- 
tt the home of 

Wooten
poes were played 
oftemoon and fuv- 

Chrlstmas atork- 
nted each guest 

cake and Ice 
wred to Vanna Jo 

Olenn Cox, Terry 
Wooten. Betty 

Rarbar* Lou Rose,

[tad Mrs 8am B.iys 
'■Wtit for Stephen- 

Itay will spend 
nlatives

I Howell left Wtd- 
|tan tatonl.. for the

• Y e t t t f ,  w h o  i s  m .  
1 I n  E l  P a s o  I s  h e r e  

I  * l t h  h e r  m o t h e r  
iToatei

l^Wlvai, and Bud 
l*cre Sunday 

la . Calif, for 
l ^ y s  All three 

V* »mployed w'lh

w  of Mr and 
|taa: Pat ih,

f c U w a i ]

Truck, Bus Owners 
Urged to Ralum 
Inventory Cards

IkAIGHTtlK TO DANI0:i.S

Charlotte Anne is tile name 
given to the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James Daniel, born 

Monday. December 8 at the 
home of the parent.^ of Mrs 
Daniel The little Muss weigh-

Austin -  Whether they rea l- '
, . . .   ̂ ^ fine Her maternal grandpar-
ize It or not. thou.-«nd« of Tex- „  p.

ana are hindering the War De- i^r and her maternal grandpar-
partment'a national defense ef- ents are Mr and Mrs J W'Dan
forta. State Police Dlri'ctoi H o -, icl

$S00 WAR QUOTA 
RED (ROSS REQUEST 
OF SANDERSON

A quot.i of *500 00 has been 
a-'^gned the Terrell County 
chajiter of Uie American Red 
Croas In the relief organuatlon's 
SM.OOOOOO war fund campaign, 
according to Inforniallon recelv- 
ert here by O J Henshaw. local 
< hapter chairman. Irom the A- 
meriran Red Cross headquarters 
in Bt Ixiuo,

Judge R .s Wilkinson. War 
^und Chairman, stated that the 
drive aa.s started about eleven 
'>clock Tue^day and that within 
three hours they had donations 
totaling $180 00 tow ard the quota 
of $500 00 One half the quota 
had been raised by Wednesday 
afternoon Judge WUkin*.ii feels 
tliat the quota will be easily met 
If coiitrlbutlon.s geep coming In 
a; they did when the drive wa.i 
started All (lersons are eager 
and willing to do their part in 
this drive for funds that must be 
forthcoming he said

Tiiase who .ire to make conlri- 
butnm,*- are urged to .see Judge 
W llkm.vm a.s soon as possible or 
to leave the amount at the San
derson .State Bank It has been 
IMilnted out that fifteen jiercent 
of the fund.s will be retained by 
the local chapter for local war 
relief expenditure.

a>
s<ii K tK i.iy  iioM r

•Sgt Ernest K k'arley b*-lter 
known a.s Windy to hl.s Sander
son friends' arrived from Cam|> 
Livingston lat and will .spend 
the hollday.s with hi.s parents, 
Mr and .Mrs B C Farley Sgt 
Farley is with Company B, 80th 
Engineer Battalion, Water Ser
vice He has a fifteen dav leave
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Building New G ro i»  
And Washing Room 
At GuH Station

New construcUon u  under
way at the Sanderson Oulf Sta
tion, operated for the past year 
by Elmer Schwalbe, with a waeh- 
ing and greasing room laelng 
added

Mr Scliwaibe stated that the 
addition was U> be completely 
enclosed and that it would k>e 
twenty by thirty feet, affording 
ample room for all neceaeary 
equipment and working space. 
He aslo stated that all equip
ment would be of the latest de
sign and most modern type

The building Is being con
structed of metal lathe and stuc
co with the front of brick. It 
will add greatly to the appear
ance a.s well as to the efficiency 
of the station

I I I < I ' "  i ' I 1 I ( I M I I , .
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BUSY FA C TO R IES  WiLL DO IT
I I I  111111

•on of 
^  • and Bud
.*  »nd MrT' Rufe

mer Oarrlson declared today 
The Highway Tra ffic  Advis

ory Committee to the War De
partment, o f which Oarrisuii is 
Texas chairman, sent Inventory 
<'ards to all owners o f trucks 
and buses In Texas several 
mound o f greenery and berries 
months ago The survey was 
designed to provide the War De
partment with complete Infor
mation on the availability of 
vehicles which might k>e used to 
transport troops, materials and 
evacuees In case o f need

The owners o f about 100,000 
vehicles still have not filled out 
and returned these cards." Oar- 
rlson said today. "Texas, which 
has the highest ration of men 
in the armed services. Is lagging 
far behind other states In the 
Tlmple matter of a truck and 
bus survey. I f  our young men 
are willing to o ffer their lives 
for their country, surely the 
truck and bus owners should be 
willing to say whether they will 
agree to lend or tease their ve
hicles to the governm ent"

The cards should be returned 
to the War Department. 1223 
Weat Commerre, San Antonio 
Any owner who has not re
ceived his card should write that 
address and ask for one.

o  -----------
Mra. R. E. Leater returned 

home last week after spendUrg 
•everal weeks vlsttlng relatives 
tn Lufkin, Naeogdochee. and oth
er polnu

Mr. and Mrs W. D. O'Bryant 
^  returned to their home In 
Devine Monday of last week aft
er spending the week-end with 
their aon. Mr and Mrs W D 
CFBrjmt ir

Mls> Roberta and We.sley 
Lochausen are here for the 
Chrlstma.'f holidays from their 
studle.s at Maryville College, Ma
ryville. Tenn They arc daugh
ter and son of Mr and Mr* J H 
Luchau.ven

Jim Wilkerson and Ro.v> Un
derwood are here from KcrrvUle 
ahere they arc stiidenls at 
Schreiner Institute Jim wUl 

visit with his parents. Judge and 
Mrs K S Wilkinson and Rovi 
with hUs parents. Mr and Mrs 
Sam Underwood during the holi
day sea-wn

Bill Carglle. who is attending 
A At M College, Is at home for 
the holiday season with hU par
ents. Mr and Mrs W C Car
glle

Mr and Mrs Charlie Rogers 
and family are in Alpine for 
Christmas with relatives

Mr and Mrs J T Dllard and 
daughter, Lauretta, left Wed
nesday for Abilene where they 
will have Christmas with Mr and 
Mrs Sam Johnson, parents of 
Mrs Dillard

Mr and Mrs John P Morri
son Jr arrived here Saturday 
from l/tis Angeles, Calif , for a 
visit with hus parent.s Mr and 
Mrs J P Morrison Sr Both 
famllle.s will go to El Paso where 
they will meet Mrs John B 

Jones for their Christmas there 
Mrs Jones, a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Morlson Sr Is enroute 
to Washington DC to Join her 
hu-shand

Miss Ella .Savage returned 
.Monday from a week s visit In 
El Past' with her sister Mrs H 
P Stanton

Funeral Services 
For Waller Reitterl 
Held Friday al (uero

Funeral .s»Tviceb were held at 
Cuero Friday of last week tor 
Welter Relffcrt. who died ar, re
sult of a heart attaek Thurs
day He had been m poor health 
since a siege of pneumonia la.st 
year

Ml Reiflert was a brother-in- 
law of Mrs R S Wilkinson who 
had been with him for about a 
week before he pas.sed away 
Judge Wtlkmaon and sons. Bob 
and Jim. left immediately upon 
word received here, returning 
Saturday Mr.-- Wllkm.son re
mained for a time a.s their .son, 
Billie C Reiffert was Just re 
cu|>eratlng from an attack of 
pneumonia and their daughter. 
Mis-s Avis Marie, had Jii.st con
tracted pneumonia

Mr Reiffert was well known 
in .Sanderson, having visited here 
at different tlme.s in the home 
of Judge and Mrs Wllkmson

Culture Club Holds 
Christmos Party 
In Sovoge Home

The Sanderson Culture Club 
met December 18 in the home 
of Mrs W H Savage wltli Mrs 
Joe F Brown as co-hostess On 
the front door there wa.s an ai- 
trartive arrangement of plnon 
and bells tied with red tulle The 
mound of greenerw and berries 
on the piano conoLsied of kln- 
nlkiniek and nandlna, a basket 
of narcissus and Jonquil added 
delicate fragrance to the holi
day decorations

After singing "Ood Bless A- 
merkra" with Mrs Joe F Brown 
at the piano the club was led 
by Mrs E W Hardgraves In 
reading In unison, the Preamble 
to the Con.stltutlon of the Unit
ed States Mrs Landon Ro.se 
read from the Bible. Exodus 16 - 
ll-2fl, 17-26 Ood gives laws to 
nations Slie alao discussed the 
commandments In the light of 
Jesu.s' teaching Mrs Savage led 
the Lord’s Prayer in unison Sev
eral of the much-loved Christ
mas carols were sung as a eon 
elusion to the program

During the social hour the 
Mi.ss Lillie Merle Powell, who hostesses served a deasert course 

IS attending Sul Ross, is here i vihich carried out the Christmas

MU.S Margaret Arrington ar
rived Sunday from El Paso to 
.si>end Christmas with her par 
enU Mr and Mrs T R Arring
ton Mr and Mrs Rus.sell Walk
er of Fort Stockton also arrived 
Wednesday to spend Christmas 
with them

lor the Chrlstma.s holidays visit
ing with her sister. Mrs H E 
Rxelle

colors Favors were sprays of 
holly The hostesses read the 
name.s on the package.s which 
had been placed around the large 

Mr and Mrs O D Shurley and ornamented tree and Jackie Sav-

Mr. and .Mrs. O J Creswell r<*- 
turned home Saturday from a 
visit In San Antonio and other 
points Mi.ss Billie Raye Bowden, 
who IS attending school in San 
Antonio, relumed with them for 
the holidays

Mr and Mrs E H Sec rest and 
daughter. Jo Ann. left Tuesday 
for Uvalde w here they will spend 
Christmas with relatives

M1S.S Doris Cochran has arriv
ed home for the holidays form 
Austin where .she Is attending 
The University of Texas Her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Carl Coch
ran met her in Del Rio Friday.

■son. Dickie, of Anthony. New 
Mexico, arrived here Wednesday 
to spend Christmas with Mrs 
M J Shurley. Miss Clara Shur
ley and Mr and Mrs 
Brow’n

Mr and Mrs R V Raney left 
Wednesday for San Antonio. 
Charlotte, and other points for 
the Christmas holidays

.Mr and Mrs W D OBiyant 
Jr and son, William Doyle and 
Mrs Mary Lou Kellar left Wed

age delivered a gift to each of 
the following guests 

Mesdames M J Shurley, John 
W Byrd. J E Mayberry. T  R 

Joe F Arrington. Joe F Brown, A F. 
j Buchanan. Ira Deaton. H. E E- 
jzelle. R A Oatlln, H C Oold- 

wire E W Hardgrave. J W 8es- 
soms. J W MeKee. Tol Mur- 
rah. Hugh Rose, Landon Ro.se, 
Vt’ H Savage. W E Lea. J. R 
Link, and J H Lochausen 

------------ « ------------
FROM WEST POINT

Jack Bogiisch arrived Wedncs-
nesday for San Antonio where day from West Point and will 
they will spend the hollday.s .spend the Chri.slmas holidays

_____  here with hLs parents. Mr. and
Capt W L Barler left Tues- Mrs Max Bogu.seh He stopped 

day for San Angelo where hr over In San Antonio enroute hrre 
will spend Christmas with his for a vL»lt with the family of 
daughter. Mr and Mrs J D I Mrs Helen Downle He will 
Robertson, and his little grand- leave for West Point Saturday to 
daughter. Margaret. 1 resume his duties.

Th* iUy. and lln . John W. 
^Evd and family vliiud In Pf- 
Poa Monday and Tuaaday.

'D r a

JIN . Mary F f̂tuaon la here
A I Irom fiort Bloekton and will

I U»* holldaya wHh bar par-
Y E A R  ' a n d  M ra  W. J . f b m -

Tire Retreading 
As Sub for New Ones 
Suggested by O.P.A.

Po-s-slblllty oi retreading old 
tires to help conserve the na

tions supply of rubber liave 
been called to the attention of 
motoruls by the Consumer Divi
sion of the U 8 Office of Price 

Administration A statement 
from the Consumer Division to 
motorists was Issued In view of 
the current prohibition on new 
automobile tire .sales announced 
by the Office of Production 
Management

Fur many years motorists who 
would not think of throwing a- 
way a pair of .shoes Just be- 
cau.s4- of a hole in the sole have 
discarded their tires when the 
tread wa.« worn .smooth This 
practice however, wastes the 
good rubber left In the unworn 
part of the tire Since the war 
in the Pacific Jeopardizes furth
er rubber importation, this 
wasteful practice should be elim 
inated as far as possible

Recapping tires saves about 
six pounds of rybber per tire. 
With this practice extensively 
increased next year. OPA estl- 
ates that the nation's autos can 
be kept rolling, and thousands 
of tons o f rubber will be saved 
for defense u.ses

The cost of retreading a pass
enger ear tire runs forty to fifty  
percent c f the cost of a new 
tire, and gives the motorist sev
enty to eighty percent of new 
tire mileage. Most worn tires 
may be recapped unless the side
walls are deeply cut or fls.sured.

These three points must be 
considered before recondition
ing of the tire is undertaken:

 ̂ Tlre.s should be removed for 
reconditioning when the original 
tread Is beginning to disappear.

2. The tire should be exam
ined by the skilled treader for 
the.se factors He will exam
ine the beads which hold the 
tire on the rim to see that the 
reinforcing wires have not chaf
ed through the fabric He will 
sec If the In.slde casing is free 
from cuts, nail holes or fissures. 
He will disregard cuts on the 
outer surface tread If they have 
not gone through the fabric be
yond two piles, and he will ex
amine the carca.«s to be sure that 
the tread has not become separ
ated from the carcass o f the tire.

3 The process known as re
capping or top capping in tread
ing a tire Is preferable to th« 
process where the old tire la 
cut down below the breakor 
stripe and new rubber added 
down over the .shoulders of a 
tire. The latter process takoa 
more rubber It also makes tha 
tire more suspecptlWe to blow
outs

Regroovlng, which consists ot 
cutting a tread in smoothly, 
worn tires, should not be used. 
It wastes part of the rubber and 
makes the tire unsuitable for 
recapping

Mr. and Mrs. Bmer Behwalba 
and daughter. Sandra Jean, wont
to Odessa Tuesday to retwm 

his mother, Mrs. Jennie Schwal
be, here for the Christmas holi
days with them and with anolh* 
er eon. Lowell ■shwalba.

I ^  ^  ̂  I, 'i , .J.̂.
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Mr. and Mrs Carl Cochran 
and efaUdren the spending the 
Christmas boUdays In San An
tonio with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. A. Cochran and family.

Mrs M J. Shurley and daugh- 
Ur, Miss Clara are spending the 
holidays In Uvalde with their son 
and brother. W. T  Shurley and 
family.

Mrs. W. B. Lea was a shopping

visitor In Del Rio Monday

A supper bridge was given the 
members of the Night Bridge 
Club last Saturday evening when 
Mrs W. H Savage entertained. 
Mrs Bogusch made high
score for the ladles while Jim 
Nance held the high score a- 
mong the men

Miss Margaret Latttmore, who 
Is a student of the State Uni
versity In Austin Is home for the 
holidays She U tho daughter 
of Mr and Mrs M R Lattimore

where they will spend Christmas 
with her brother, W. T. Shurley 
and family They will also visit 
relatives In Rocktprlngs

Roy MUtun Bogusch a student 
at the University of New Mex
ico In Albuquerque arrived this 
week and Is eujoymg the holi
days with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Max Bogusch

provement work originally plan
ned, Osona now has a modern 
u'ater ipstem that provides a 
more than adequate supply of 
pure water.

signed posu with rifles and olh- 
er equipment without delay. 
Those who were not assigned 
posts to guard some of the vital 
spou in Alpine moblllisd at the

BBC,

are water, oonth#rn Pacific depot and
The new 200.000-gallon, folly

Phone your news to the Tlmag

WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS
Eagle Pms Guide — Maverick 

County clttaens rallied to the 
cause of Civilian Ui'ferse this 
week, starting their registra

tion at the Chamber of Com
merce early Monday morning.

By today iDec. 191 more than 
550 person.1 had voluntarily 
signed the registry blanks. Sec
retary J M Mabc reported

Mr and Mrs Joe F. Brown left j  enlistment toe Maverick
the first of the week for Uvalde County C lv U ^  ^ f e n «  Is not

compulsory. Secretary Mabe ex- 
■ plained. Quite a few of those 

who came this week thought 
that It was a Government order

covered reservoir lias been com
pleted and accepted by the Wat
er Control District board and Is
now In service, providing crys- rr-----
lal-elear and pure water for the 0 l0 *0 *0 l0 l0 l0 t0 tw tm m m  
consumption of Oxona user.<.

Menard News- Plans arc com
plete for the coastructlcn andj 
maintenance of a lunch nxnn In 
the basement of the Grammar 
Kchuoi Building and work w'.II 
start bnmedlalely The main 
dining room will be 63 feet bvi 
29 feet In slse; the teachers din-1 
Ing room will be 29 feet by 16, 
feet: and the kitchen 32 feet by |
16 feet, a storage room will al.v)i 
be supplied The cost of rebuilt*.-1 
Ing the basement and getting it:
In shape for the project will cost ■
1580 50 and will be paid b> the,
Parent - Teacher Association of 
Menard, and the maintenance 
and supplies, groceries etc will' 
be furnished by the F-T.\ wUh|
State and Federal aid '

S I A S O N ' S
G R C E T I N G S

j Alpine Avalanche - Fhe De-j

Fort StocktoiTpioneer-Pecos 0»**'‘«* ,
County voters on Monday ap-j signal Thursday night at 7.10, 
proved a $50 000 road bond Issue o'clock and mobilized in record 
for repair and construction of  ̂ time It was not known *>y the 
needed farm and oilfield road.s' men Just »'hen four Waits of 
by a margin of nearly 4 to 1. The the siren would come but they 
total for the county a’as 229 for | reached their previously as- 
and 58 against In balloting 
which was light in almost all 
boxe.s

Thu u the season for good 
cheer fateful though 1941 
has been. ThU ta the sea
son for peace tn the hearts 
of men May peace be yours 
always, u our wish In ap
preciation of your good will 
towards us

Osona Stockman Although 
the war emergency and defense 
produftton priorities have made 
It Impossible* to secure the nec
essary pipe to complete the im-
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It isn't 
N E W S

but we still like to 
BROADCAST 
to everyone 
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fora

tv#
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I M erry Christmas

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

noei

I tv
<\’V 'i

and
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DEAD WOOL
W A N T E D
For HlfiHEST PRICES

¥

See

ROGER ROSE 
or

HOUSTON STOKES

r #

The same old greeting but 
with the added fervor of 
many years' repetition

It is our sincere wish that 
each member of your fam
ily will enjoy the most 
bountiful and happiest 
Christmas ever*

And may we add a word 
of thank-s for your much 
appreciated patronagr dur
ing thr year

D. 0. BOSWORTH
H'lndmlll work of any kind

in ii0 i0 i0 i0 :0 ^ 0 i0 i0 i0 t0

(i

L« .

GREETINtS
LUCE A GI3<ni*; OF HKNEVOUMCl 

THE C H R I S T M A S  SPIRIT| 

SPREADS OVFK THE LAND. AND | 

NONE CAN ESCAPE ITS MAOll 

8PEL1. NO BETl IJl I IME THAK 

THIS UNIVEH8AI. .SEASON Of | 

GOOD W ILL TO TEl.I. YOU HOW ! 

GREATLY WK APPRECIATE THI 

(K X )D  W ILL YOU HAVE .SHOW! 

US DURING THE PAST YEAR WE 

LIST YOUR nUE.\D8HIP .AMONG 

OUR MOST PRBCIOUvS ASSETS 

AND W ILL LEAVE NOTHING UN

DONE TO MERH STILL a ’RTl-j 

ER YOUR FUl.I. AND OiMPIEflj 

CONFIDENCE

MERRY CHRISTMAS
to all, and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

★

Mcknight motn
COMPANY

•  -I

f !
k

. - J

Pkonc Sandenon, Texas

Happy New Year |
IT  HAS B E ^  A SOURCE OF GENUINE PLEA ^  

SURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU DURING THE PAST 
YEAR AND WE HOPE FOR A CONTINUANCE OF OUR B  
FRIENDLY RELATIONS ^

Sanderson Mercantile Co. |
^  Kerr Hotel

Wl!

i" in '
woug^

'-i



AY, UBpj

« s lW i
A g t n t

NEVOLEHClj 

\8 SPIRrt 

; LAND. AND 

ITS MAOa 

TIME THAR 

stiAsoN or

L YOU HOW 

ECIATE THI 

AVE SHOWN j 

IT YEAR WE ! 

HIP AMONO 

US Assm 

)THINO UN- i 
ILL FURTl-

> coMPun I

IISTMAS

VYEAR

MOTIX
NY

a

h

kV!-

t«. IN I

I of Christm as" is truly a reign 
ônd happiness. W e extend our 

wish that happiness may 
in your home this Christmos 

hroughout the holiday season.

lerson Wool 
Miiissioii Co.

em-

___________________ '̂11

December, 1941, In cauee num* 
ber 1991, wherein Jamea Kerr 

! and Oreene 0)oWe are plain- 
I tlffa and Bri Rlrharda, and 
I the unkiu>«ii heirs ul En 
! Richards, deceased, Jennie Lud- 
green, and the unknown heirs ol 
said Jennie LudRreen, deceased;
---------------  Ludgreen, husband
of said Jennie Ludgreen. and the
unknown heirs of . s a i d -----
— Ludgreen. deceased. Ola-i 
dola K Rathburn and the un-l 
kirown heirs of said Oladola 
R Rathburn, deceaaed, —  

—  Rathburn, husband of 
saul Oladola R Rathburn and 
the unknown heirs of said -

' - Rathburn deceased,
Jennie Keefer and tire unknown 

m .vuhmis seems to be a smalli of Jennie Keefer, deceased; 
problem, but let us keep ourl ______ ..
perspective National defense, 
o f course needs money, mach
ines and material But mach-

War SNouMr'I D9l9r 
HgM Against T.B., 
Says Dr. 1. T. Scott

Austin As s result of th e __
ergenry existing because of the 
war, the Texas Tuberculosis 
Assoc Uitlon Is urging all cltl- 
gens o f this slate, who have not 
yet made their contribution fur 
Christmas seals mailed them on 
Novembei 24. to do so now

^When Uie world U on ilie," 
said Dr Z 1  ttcott, managing 
dircctot of the Association "tu- 
berculosu seems to be a small

may your 8Tt»CKINO BE 

ffliED WITH ALL THE JOYS 

THAT THE CHHISTMAB SEA

SON BRINGS AND MAY THE 

NEW YEAR BRING YOU 

HAPPINEKs a n d  p r o s p e r -

mr

WE are THANKFUL FOR 

THE FRIENDSHIPS AND FA 

VORS WT HAVE FJ^JOYED IN

the past a n d  h o p e  t o

CONTINUE TO BE OF SER

VICE TO YOU

.esaawaa*
Ines and material need men and 
men need health

K*ffer husband of 
said Jennie Kt-cfer and the un
known hejrs of -  Kee
fer, deceased, Mav Taylor and 
the unknown heirs of said Mav 
Taylor. decea.sed —

• The lessons learned about lu -1 Taylor husband of .said May
berculosu In ihe last war must' Taylor and the unknown heirs 
not be forgotten now We can -1 of - Taylor, decea.sed,
not afford to weaken on the Charles IR-nnett. and the un
home front by giving the silent known heirs of Charles Bennett, 
foe, tuberculosis, a chance to de- deceased, Delbert Bennett, and 
stroy what the (leople of this n a -. the unknown heirs of Delbert 
lion have built—as happenedBennett,deceased;JemueMow- 
when the tuberculoels death rale er, and the unknown heirs of
roae throughout this country' Jennie Mower, deceased -------
during the W'urld War I -------- Mower, husband of said

"Our first duty to national, Jennie Mower and the unknown 
defense is to learn the quality | heirs of 
o f our manpower, our second to | ceased 
~*l about improving It as a ma-

gnd each of them, the possession 
thereof, to plaintiffs damage 
In the sum of Five Hundred 
(taooooi Dollars 

Plauitlffs pray for Judgment 
fur the title and possession of 
the above described property, for 
their damages. Costs o f suit and 
for other and further relief to 
which they are entitled to either 
In law or in equity 

You are further commanded 
to serve this citation by publlah-

M O I

Ing the same once In each week 
tor four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in a newspaper published In your 
county; but If no newspaper Is 
published In said county, then In 
the nearest county where a news
paper Is published 

HEStEIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you before said court, on the 
first day of the next term there
of. this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have

executed the same.
Olven under my hand and th t 

seal o f said Court In the City of 
Sanderson, Texas, this the IIU l  
day o f December, A. D. IM l.

D L. Duke
Clerk of the District Court 
TERRELL COUNTY, TEXAS 

issued this the 16th day of 
December, A. D 1941.

D L. Duke
Clerk of the District Court 
TO IRFXL COUNTY, TEXAS

*1

i .

*•. *1

Mower de- 
Fred Richards, and the

A*:

—  u as a ma- .
Jor requisite for national p r o t e w - R i c h a r d s ,
tlon

"By January 1, Uie tubercul- 
oais assoclatluns must complete 
their plaiu fur assisting In the 
national emergency, as well as 
carrying on their normal-Ume 
activities toward Ahe eradica
tion of tuberruloals

"Citizens who would snare m 
this all-out effort to prevent and

deceased, are defendants the
cause of action 8elng alleged as 
follows

That suit til Trespas.*. to try 
Title as well as for damages has 
been bn>uxht by the Plalnllffi. 
against said defendants alleg
ing that said plaintiffs, loliitly, 
are the owners m fee .simple of 
Lots Numbered 16 and 16 In

I Block Number 37 of the Original 
control tuberculosu m our mUi-| ^r Railroad Addition to the town
tary forces, as well as in our i qj Sanderson, m Terrell County, 
civilian p*>pulatlon. should mall j Texas according to the plat or 
llielr contribution to ^^ I^ im ap of .said Addition of record 
ChrUlmas seal headquarters i ^  Rtvord.s of said Ter-

* rell County. Texa.s. and Uiat on 
the 5Ui day of August A D 1941, 
the said defrndanU unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed 
them, and each of them, of such 
premises and subdivisions there
of, and withholds from them.

promptly
-o-

A W HAI.EY

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERDT OR ANY 
CONSTABLE O K TERRELL 
CX>UNTY OHEETINU

You are hereby cummaiided 
to summon the heirs of Eri Rich
ards, Jennie Ludgreen; -----
-----  Ludgreen, husband of Jen
nie Ludgreen, Oladola R Rath
burn. ------------- Rathburn, hu^-
band of Oladola R Rathburn. 
Jennie Keefer, - Keefer,
husband of Jennie Keefer, May 

I Taylor. —  Taylor, hus-
j  band of May Taylor, Charles 
I Bennett, Delbert Bennett, Jen- 
: nle Mower, Mower,
I husband of Jennie .Mower, and 
I Fred Richards all deceased ' 
i whose names are unknown, to ' 
' appear at the next regular term j 
of the DL*trict Court. 63rd Ju- ■ 
dlclal Dl.strlct of Terrell County, 
to be held at the courthouse* 
thereof. In the town of San
derson. Texa.s at 10 o’clock A M 
on the 3rd Monday after the 
First Monday In January A D 
1942 being the 26th day of Janu
ary A D 1942 then and there 
to answer a petition filed In 
said court on the 16th day of

THE FOUNDATION OF BUSINESS IS FRIENDSHIP 

AND THE BASIS OF ALL ENDURING FRIENDSHIPS 

CAN BE TRACED BACK TO AN EVENT WHICH OC

CURRED SOME TWO THOUSAND YEARS AGO 

EACH CHRISTMAS TIME IT  GIVES US A GREAT 

DFAl. OF PLEASURE TO EXTEND OUR BEST WISH

ES AND RENEW OUR PLEDOE OF LOYALTY TO 

THOSE WHOSE fE lENDSHIP WE CHERISH WE 

SAY NOW. WITH THE UTMOST FERVOR AND 81N- 

< ERITY, MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE TRULY HAPPY 

AND ABtlUNDlNO IN JOYOU8NBSS

Sanderson State Bank

Z ' d .

1
I  among t h e  MOBT CHBRIBHKD O lfT S  
STOWED BY THE PABBWO TE AR  »  ’
YWlNDSmP AND FLEABANT RELATIONS
th at  h a v e  e x is t e d  b e t w e e n  U8 MOPF
for a c o n t in u a n c e  o r  T IU B  rR nW D N H lP  
w r in g  t h e  y e a r  t o  COME, AND. IN  TH  
s p a n  o r  t h e  s e a s o n , w e  c o r d ia l l y  

oreet y o u  a n d  w is h  y o u  t h e  m o s t  io b a -
RY or MERRY CHRISTMABBB AND A  H APPT  
and PRC >a p e r o u b  n x w  t e a r

Alamo Uim lw r Co.
R V RAMET, MOR

GREETINGS
SEASON OF PEACF- 

OF

SINCF
Bgm u ,e h ® a '-

BEEN THE Stux^- 
mEARD over the FIELDS OF Be.*.——  ̂ eaoiC OF CHRISTMAS HAS. DUR- — wttx. AROUND• m a o ic

OOOD
fURISTMAS HAS —
CHOIR WAS FIRST HEARD -- 
KUIDSTT the THVfiDm OF WAR THE —

all the CENTURIES. SENT ITS STREAMS OF-«Tiuo THIB SEA80VI WE WISH FOR YOU ALL THE Rlun' 'mitve H53UTAGE AT CHRISTMAS
'-wrvT

rich

ISO ALL TOO
■i-v -lURINO “rHIS SEa» v*.,

THAT ARE OUR DIVINE Hca>..-— «r OF MATERIAL BLESSINGS.WE THANK YOU AND
RELATTONSHIP

THE »» —
BPinnVAL JOYS THa . —
TIME. AND WITH AN ABUNDANCE OF Ma *
FOR YOUR MANY EVIDENCES OF GOOD WILL WE TH 

--'»on TO A CONTINUANCE OF THE HAPPY
"  * 0«T'FOR

lOOK rv-- 
WE HAVE ENJOYED

Joe
O l O H A

k

k a m p f
S A

b\x% \



t A M D I E i O N  T l l l l t nULAY,
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THB STATS OF TEXAS 
TO THX SHERIFF OR ANY 
CX>NSTABLB OF TBUiSLL 
COUNTY—OREETINO:

You are hereby conunanded 
to •uminon Crl Richards. Jeiuile
Ludgreen;-------------------- Lud-
green, husband of Jennie Lud- 
grten; Oladula K Rathbum;
-----------------Rathburn, husbaiul
of Oladola R Rathburn; Jen*
nle Keefer; ----------------- Keefer.
husband of Jennie Keefer, May 
T a y l o r . -----  — Taylor, hus
band Of May Taylor; Charles 
Bennett; Delbert Bennett; Jen
nie Mower; ----------------  Mower,
husband of Jennie Mower and 
Fred Rkhards. by making pub
lication of thu Citation once U; 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, In some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published there
in. but If not then in the near
est County where a newspaper 
Is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court, Sixty Third Judicial Dis
trict of Terrell County, to be 
held at the court house thereof. 
In the town of Sanderson. Tex
as. on the Third Monday after 
the First Monday In January, 
1942. being the 26th. day of Jan
uary A D 1942. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 16th day of Decem
ber, 1941, In cause numbered 

1981 wherem James Kerr and 
Greene Cooke are plaintiffs, and 
Erl Richards, and the unknown 
heirs of Erl Richards, deceased; 
Jennie Ludgreen. and the un
known heirs of Jennie Ludgreen,
deceased; ------------  Ludgreen,
husband of said Jennie Ludgreen.
and the unknown heirs of -----
-------------  Ludgreen, deceased;
Oladula R. Rathburn. and the 
unknown heirs of Oladula R. 
Rathburn. deceased;
Rathburn. husband of said Ola
dola R Rathburn. and the un
known heirs o f ---------------Rath
burn. deceased; Jennie Keefer, 
and the unknown heirs of Jennie
Keefer, deceased; — ----
Keefer, husband of said Jennie 
Keefer, and the unknown heirs
o ( ----------------Keefer, deceased;
May Taylor, and the unknown 
heirs of May Taylor, deceased;
— .... ........Taylor, husband of

said May Taylor, and the un
known heirs of ------------ Taylor.

deceasMl; Charles Bennett, and 
the unknown heirs of Charles 
Bennett, deceased; Delbert Ben
nett, and the unknown heirs of 
Elelbert Bennett, deceased, Jen
nie Mower, and the tmxnowm 
heirs of Jennie Mower, deceased;

Mower, husband of said
Jennie Mower, and the unknown 
heirs o f ---------------- Mower, de
ceased. Fred Richards, and the 
unknown heirs of Fred Richards, 
deceased, are defendants, the 
cause of action being alleged as 
follows;

That suit has been brought by 
the plauitiffs against said de- 
fendanU. in trespass to try title 
and for damages alleging that 
said plaintiffs. Jointly are the 
owners in fee simple of town 
Lots Numbered Fifteen US' and 
Blxleen (16i hi Block Numbered 
Thirty-seven *37) of the Origm- 
al or Railroad Addition to the 
town of Sanderson, In Terrell 
County, Texas according to the 
plat or map of said Addition of 
record In the Deed Records of 
Terrell County. Texas, and that 
on the Fifth i5th » day of Aug
ust A D 1941. the said defen- 
danu unlawfully entered upon 
and dispossessed them, and each 
of them, of such premkes and 
subdivisions thereof, and with
holds from them, and each of 
them, the possession thereof, to 
plaintiffs damage In the sum of 
Five Hundred < $300 00) Dollars

Plaintiffs pray for Judgment 
for the title and possession of 
the above described property, for 
their damages. Costs of suit and 
for other and further relief to 
which they are entitled to either 
In law or In equity

You are further commanded 
to serve this citation by publish
ing the same once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof. 
In a newspaper publlslied In your 
county, but If no new»pai>er Is 
published In said county, then In 
the nearest county where a new.s- 
paper is published

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
I you before said court, on the 
first day of the next term there-

• m \/T<A

Today America’s destiny rests in the hands 

o f two defense lines— our armed forces and 

those o f us working in essential industries.

One o f our Nation’s most important essen

tials is o i l— not on ly fo r  our defense 

requirements, but fo r  all related civilian 

activities

Texas supplies over one-third o f America’s 

oil and we Texans who work in this vital 

industry— 250,000 o f us— are proud o f our 

part in providing it. W e know how neces

sary It is to National Defense.

There can be no interruption In the flow o f 

these materials so v ita l to our N ation ’ s 

safety. The task calls for the all-out skill, 

experience and loyalty o f  every American.

The Ttxas oil industry 
to a man is on the Job.

of. thU writ, with your return 
thereon, xhowing how you have

executed the name 
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said Court In the City ol 
Sanderson, Texas, this the I6th. 
day of December, A D IM l 

D L Duke
Clerk ol the DUtrlct Court 

Issued thU the 16th day of

De<ember. A D 1941
D L Duke

Clerk of the DUtrlct Court 
rEltRELL COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTE.—To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
postofttce. bank, or savings
and loan association; or write 
to the Treasurer o f the United 
States. Washington. D. C . for 
a mall order form

T K c  S c i t o n  s Qreci
T o  Evgf

kilo*
/ man fn^n j  

^ not forgotu^

“ cllher luu 
'•‘khi here and not

L2J> you thT;
UhrUtmas season

f  t : >

^  DEL RIO «r WINTER GaR|
^  t e l e p h o n e  company]

MenKy Cumsmik
L l i

\

In fimet like Hies# the spirit of good 
•iN end friendship moons moro tK«n 
ovor. so omployoos of Community 
Public Sonrico Compony take added 
ploesuro in ostonding thoir warmest 
w'shos to you ond yours for a good, 
eld-fosKionod Morry Christmas. Mey 
good hoolth and good luck in abun 
dsneo k># yours in 1942.

tvs. \

WE ARE GLAD WE CAN SAY

MERRY CHRI ST MAS
TO YOU AND YOUR FAM ILY

WITH THE WORLD TORN ASUNDER BY WAR, WE RE 

MIGHTY HAPPY TO BE ABLE TO OBSERVE AN OLD- 

FASHIONED AMERICAN CHRISTMAS. WE RE OLAI) 

T IU T  WE CAN WISH YOU AND YOUR FAM ILY A 

MERRY CHRLSTMAS- IN THE CUSTOMARY WAY 

AT CHRISTMAS TIME. WE ARE ESPECIAL! Y 

ORATFJ'UI. FDR THE FKIF34D8HIP8 WE MAKE IN 

THE COURSE OF DAILY HU81NE88 AND WE WISH 

TO THANK YOU. AS OUR CUSTOMER. FOR YOUR 

VALUED PATRONAGE MAY THE HOLIDAY SEA

SON HE Fnu.ED WITH HAPPINESS FOR YOU. AND 

m a y  PROSPERITY BE W ITH YOU THROUGH THE 
NEM' YEAR

7 k
CO

nm

'KEEP

PJFi;
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‘ »|>W Ih*
fi i>m ih,

»fUher h»», 
and nt'

you th,
•n>M vajog

GAKI
>MPany|
m

w iw i

I sun- Herbert Brown wHeed Wod-
iirsday from Pbrt BUI. Oklahoma, 
and will vUlt with his parenU.

?Ii?e Mur. I Mr. sad Mrs A. D. Brown. unUI 
.n d ' December M, whan he wUl re-

there

*  AT THE PRWCESS
TBB b a h p b u o i , T I M I B

PAOBPIVB

Hollis Haley want
for him.

[ME GAS USERS
it modern without GAS. No 

kiiiflier in Quohty thou Hydro-Got.
I truck is subject to coll 24 hours 

Sff me for cowiploto HYDRO- 
illoHons ond oil got AppUoncot.

DE GRIFFITH
(UTANE DEALER

'*'*'*4ir4tm«i*im*s0t0im

'OIITANT N O T IC E ! I
-------------------------2TO USERS OF A

or National |
Tubes or Batteries |

itcenf orrongementt with the A  
icfvrer, I om now positioned to A  
If of ony odjustments on either 9  
OR NATIONAL TIRES, TUBES S  

iTHRIES. n
S E R V IC E  S T A T I O N  |
Hoi J. Rowlon M

EKP THEM FLYING -  I HELP! »
»

ARE GLAD WE CAN SAY ^
NERRY C H R I S T M A S  |

YOU AND YOUR FAM ILY S
m*4i*i;r,*ir>mKmm*itirJi

Biss the Bsyo Uwsdbyr"

Another aliuw U> help ea.s.- u\t 
erfccts or the wsr i« on lU »a y  
to the PrUires* sad wUl be here 
neat Bundsy and Monday i f ,  
s musi> si that » o ,  picked from 
the many Broadway Utuwi and 
conveited Into a motion piciur?.

Mr ry Martin, the Weather- 
lord Tenoa. girl who diy-na Re,, 
ed In me mualcal “ Leave u to 
Me" with that oong My H<-art 
Btlpng, to L>»ddy.- i*»d» tne 

cost. auUsted by Don Ameche. 
Oscar Levant of Information 
Please. Connie Boswell Ri*y. 
mond Walburn. and Rochetter, 
Jack Benny's chaulier. who 
brings s black-out of the blue, 
with hU Bthloplan cavorting 

Mary crashes New York from 
the Old South as on old-faslilon- 
ed Belle, but ihe makes the high- 
haU take notice when she per- 
forma her very best atrip-tease, 
singing a oong ad interim 

Bong hits In the shos are 
“ Baitd bi My Rh(jes. sunb by 
Connie Boawell. a New Orleani 
lassie; Ml Never Let a Day Paas 
By", rtnd Yourself a Mflody". 
"Kiss the Boys Ooudbye" and 
My Rtsrt", the strip-tease song

~Msr rtrst Beau"

Jane Withers has finally grown 
up. and she's doing all right with 
pictures still Jackie Cooper has 
also sUyed in sUrdom from 
kneepanU. and he's groan up 
with her Now they're brought 
together In an almost grown-up 
picture. "Her First Beau" des
tined at the Princess next Tiie.s- 
day.

Jane and Jarku- don't do .so 
well with each other in the pic
tures' opening scenes. Jackie be
ing interested In hU pet hobby, 
city-bred fa.st talkers But the 
fast-talking suddenly poops out 
like a dud firecracker, and the 
hobby pop up In a rocket of 
like her pick of beaus and Jack's 
father doesn't like his pick of 
hobbles, but these obstacles are 
crossed to a slap-happv ending 

-o-
“ Plylng WUd"

The Ea.st Bides Kid.s are back 
for more rough-hou.se hoodlum 
comedy, and they do It this time 
with saboteurs as the punch- 
bag.s T^ey begin their detec
tive work while employed in a 
defense airplane factory, and 
with a cranky "T  " model as the

biggest worry lu.d f,ght. and 
foil the would-be spies 

If you know the Kids by l,M>ks 
only, maybe their names will re- 

“ w ip t lo n

* ‘ lh the cr.wked mouth and 
^eer. Eugene F'rancis u the tall 
brunette leader Donald H.mes. 
the fuuy-halred blonde David 
Oorcey, the tail quiet member, 
and Bobl>y Jordan, with a itrlp- 
e polo shirt and the surprised 
^xpreiukJiT

> M Welgand and son Albert 
returned Wedm ^iay from a bus- 
Uiess trip to Dallas and Fort 
Worth

Miss Marjorie Canon and Mlu 
Margaret Higgins returned to 
Sanderstiu Saturday from San 
Antonio with Mrs Frank Wel- 
gttnd wlio had been on a busi
ness trip there Miss Canon will 
visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Bu.uin Canon, and Miss 
Hlgghu will visit with her par- 
fiiU. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Higgins 
during the holidays

Hlclts Canon arrived Satur
day from A. A M,, College Sta- 
Uon and will spend the holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Bust In Canon.

Miss Qlzabeth Brown, who is 
attending Baylor University at 
Waco, arrived home Saturday 
Her parenU, Mr and Mrs A D. 
Brown, met her In San Antonio.

‘ iiK in ty *anusTnuK
^ c 4 u i

AND BEST 
WISHES

FOR THE NEW YEAR

A  ^

•THE

TlNTINABUlJtTION 

OF THE 

BEILS

Voluiiiinous 

ulaii are our wlshe~ 

that you have

SO TH AI WE MAY NOT OVERLOOK ANY OF OUR 
m a n y  f r ie n d s  w e  t a k e  t h is  OPPORTUNITY TO 
WISH ALL OF YOU A "JOYOUS CHRISTMAS.” WB 
SINCERELY HOPE THAT OOOD FORTUNE WILL  
FOLLOW YOU IN ALL YOUR PLANS DURINQ THE 
CXIMINO YEAR

A MERRIER CHRISTMAS
and a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

*# A
fb Mi-Lady’s Beauty Shop | |
% Mrs. Nell Stokes ^

*44444444444444444444444^

I  Empire Cleaners
tt Weldon Coe
*4444444444444444444444^

I  Our Wish lor You -  -  -

W E W ISH  FOR YOU
A V ER Y  '•

H E R R Y  CHRISTMAS
For your many evidences ol good will we thank you 
and we look forward to a continuance of the happy 
relatiun.ship we have enjoyed In the pa.st

HI-WAY CAFE
Mrs .Marv J Manvfield

V ★

>TMAS

Our genuine "Merry Christmas to All" our fnend.s 

and customers Pleasant time.s like Christmas always 

remind us of the plea.sure we have had In the privilege 

of doing buslne.u with you May good luck attend your 

every wish this Christmas! And may holiday good 

cheer brighten the hours of this glorious season!

' ■

9b
B U F F  C A F E

Mr. ond Mrs. H. 6. Holt
g :

0 4 4 4 : * 4 4 4 : r 4 : r 4 * 4 4 4 4 '4 * i * 4 4 4 l * 4
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
TO A L L

and a

h a p p y  n e w  y e a r  ^
Is our sincere wish for every one of our 
customers and friends, and we hope 
thot good fortune will follow you 
throughout the New Year, \

Cool<c*s Market

We hope you .spend Christmas 

with all your heart Laughter, 

kindness, .simple cheer, peace of 

.spirit, and gifts galore!

We are grateful to you for your 

kind patronage during the year 

and look forward to a continu

ance of our pleasant relationship

a

Megwolle Frodwets

G U L F
SEIVKI S U IIO I

ELMBR 8CH W A1M

L
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PAOB SIX
T I M B B f'»<U)AY. r»Ecj

Princess Theatre
Sunday -  Mondoy

(MbU0m  Sunday, 2:M P. M.)

'KISS THE BOYS 
GOODBYE'

Dan Anarha - Mary Martin

Tutsdoy 
'H«r First Beau'

Jane WiUicrx - Jackie Cooper

3 0 Extro Feotures
at 9 :M P. M-

Wed. -  Thurtdoy
'YANK in the R.A.F.'
Tyrone Power • Betty Urable

New Yeor't Eve 
Preview

"We Go Fost'
Lynn Bari - Alan Curtis

IN APPRKCUTION

To the members of the Amcrl* 
can Legion, The Home Defense 
Guard, and the Boy Scouts, as 
well as to the many friends of 
Sanderson, we express our sin* 
cere thanks and apreclatlon for 
their sympathy and words of 
kindness In our loss

R. B Mussey and family
------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Higgins
and two daughters, Misses Mar
garet and Mary Nell, left Wed
nesday for Alpine to have Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs Adolph 
Daugherty. Mrs Higgins and 
Mrs Daugherty arc sisters

FOR D E F E N S E
I I N I U D  S I A T E S  SAVINGS B O N O S

Mr and Mrs. John Green Jr. 
are here from Laredo for the 
holidays with their parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Green Sr. and Mrs. 
Maude Sullivan.

The Season's
Greetings

METHODIST CHIJBCH
Sunday Services:

9;M a. m Church School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
3;S0 p. m. Church School 

(Dryden)
3:30 p.m Worship tDryden) 
8:30 p m. Epworth League 
7:30 p. m Evening Worship 
Rev. J. Y. Bowman. Minister.

★

THE PRINCESS

m m v

CHURCH or CHRIST
Bible Study - ...........9:48 a m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.00 

_  11:48 and

E W. Holgman. pharmacist of 
San Antonio, has accepted a po
sition with the Haley Ddug

0"̂ i0:mm0t0i0S0i

MERRY
CHRI STMAS

H A P P Y  
HEW Y E A R

Christmas again! And as 
the glad chimes ring out we 
join In the general glad
ness to wish youandyours 
a more joyous and bounti
ful Chrlstma.<i than ever

0 0̂!.0:0:0 .̂0i0i0:.0'>0i0i0:m0m0!0i MAX BOGUSCH
Jeweler

p. m.
Communion 

7:48 p. m.
Ladles Bible Class. Wednesday 

at 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 

7:00 p m.
You are cordially Invited to 

attened tbese services 
The subject for the Sunday 

Sermon wUl be, “A Workman 
Not Ashamed” i2 Tim 2.181 and 
for the evening sermon. "The 
Greatest Things of Life ”

You are cordially Invited to 
be with us 

Good bye and may the Lord 
abunvltntly bless you

W. D. Black Minister 
------------o—-----
CATHOUC CHURCH |

Mass on week days at 7:30 a m. j  
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 

9:30 a. m.
Rev N. Femenla. Pastor
------------ o-------------

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John W. Byrd. Pastor 
Sunday School—— 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a m. 
Senior Intermediate Young 

People's Meeting at 0:30 
Evening Worship at 7:30 
Choir Practice, Wedne iday 

at 7:30.
Woman's auxiliary every 2nd 

and 4th Mohday at 3:00 p. ro o

I

%

AND BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR FROM THE
AMERICAH NATIOHAL 
LIFE IHSURAHCE CO.

To FRIENDS and POLICY HOLDERS
R. M. HARVEY

AGENT
ALPINE -  TEXAS

Bringing you

B E S T  W S H  E S
for a Merry Christmas and a 

prosperou.s New Year, and a 

heart full o f appreciation for the 

favors given me during the past 

yearGCEETINGf!
M ay I be of even greater service dur
ing the New Y ear of 1942.

'S'^^wwi0'i0i0m0i0ifwigigt0imwsi0t0ww
MRS. A. L. L. BOLING

Floral Representative

Flowers for any Occasion

lor a M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  
and a H A P P Y  19 4 2

AMONG THE MOOT CHERISHED REMEMBRANCES 

o r  THE PAST YEAR ARE THE PLEASANT RELA- 

TIONSHTPS WE HAVE ENJOYPD WITH THE PEOPLE 
OP THIS COMMUNITY.

I  M O M  ’N  P O P  [

BRING YOUR
FURS
DEAD
WOOL

ond
MOHAIR

to the
FIRST AND LAST 

CHANCE 
for the Best Prices

BUD and BILL 
 ̂ HAYNES

We choose the simple .nfr 

Christmas.'' to hull y»u -.ur 

ous holiday season

Krt̂ tlng

■ d' In

To have served you from ; 

been an enjoyable exix r; 

to merit a "ontinuani' 

frirndrhip during the

Royal Cleanei
w w r̂i

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a m
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Student night will be observ

ed at the evening .service at 7 
p. m

Union Watch service Wednes
day evening at 10 p. m

Sam M. Bays, Pastor
------------- o-------------

Phone your news to the Times
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GREETIIIG)
TO E V E R Y O N E !

W e ore filled with gratitude 
m any courtesies and favors y 
shown us in the past, and a 
responsibility to be even more 
of this loyalty and friendsln 
future.
W e ore truly grateful because are 
fully owore of the port you hav- aJ in 
the progress and growth of thi - âni- 
zotion. Not the least of our o ’ - Eias 
been your good will and frier co
operation. And since this is a • 
reckoning, we count these b 
and find them alw ays pleasant

W ords cannot tell you all we f‘ 
con only do our best to dem r- trote 
our gratitude by dedicating oi ‘ 
to even grater service m the fut

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

FRAHX'S BEAUTY REST COURTS 
FRAHK'S SUPER SERVICE

P


